
Senate cuts NCSL

fund bill to $500

byLynneGr.Staff Writer
The Student Senate cut the North CarolinaStudent Legislature bill. which originally wasto fund the delegation $3118.61 for the entireyear. to 8513.61 for the period through Janu-ary 1 at its meeting Wednesday night.One reason for the cut. according to Gradu-ate Senator Lance Goldenthal who proposedthe smmendment. was because during theNCSL's October interim council at ECU thedelegation's expenses only amounted to about$89.10 out of the $216.10 they had asked fromthe Senate. Also. Goldenthal's proposal statedthat the money should not be given to thedelegation in one sum. It should be given tothem as their receipts are brought in. up tothe amount of $513.61.
THIS CUT DELETED the printing request.which will not be needed until next seamwhen they print their bills. and the Octoberand November area councils which State'sdelegation was to sponsor.Senator Larry Harris. one of State's delega-tion members. remarked. "It (the cut) des-troys the plans for area councils we feltimportant to help them with parliamentaryprocedure and the issues before us. I believeit's going to limit some of our people going to -these caucuses since the money will have tocome out of our pockets.”The delegation will have to return to theSenate in January and report on its activitiesand expenditures befor the Senate decideswhether to fund it for the remainder of theyear.“I hope to come back in January and give abetter representation of NCSL's activities towwarrant better funding." state Senator PaulLawler. another member of the NCSL delega-tion.A BILL FOR THE establishment of a quizfile was passed closely by the Senate. 28-24. Acommittee will be set up to work on thisproject.Student Body President Mary Beth Spins.initiator of the bill. said this file would helpmost of the students instead of the smallpercentage who have access to them nowthrough certain fraternities and dorms. Shealso said it would “keep the professors on theirtoes to not use the same tests year afteryear."$The Senate also decided to appropriate 8200for the promotion and organization of theHomecoming parade through a bill passed asemergency legislation. They stated. however.that none of the money be used for alcoholicbeverages.A resolution was passed which allows for theformation of a committee to investigate thepossibilities of having a student controlledtowing agency.TIIIS AGENCY IS needed. according toLawler and Jerry Kirk. sponsors of the reso-lution. because "private concerns uncontrolledby studens are towing student vehicles fromcampus and are grossing enormous annualrevenues.”Anyone with ideas on this matter are askedto contact Either Kirk or Lawler at the Stu- ‘dent Government office. 737-2797.Another resolution was passed concerningthe resurfacing of the deteriorating tennis .courts. Six of the courts are visibly deteriorat-ing. and this resolution asks that the Dean ofthe School of Liberal Arts. the Chancellor. andthe Director of Facilities Planning “give Dr.Fred Drews' application for a capital improve-ment bond highest consideration."Progress towards lighting the tennis courtsis having to wait until the courts are im-proved.TIIE SENATORS VOTED to give StudentSenate President Lu Anne Rogers their vote

TheSOZBowendrinkingteamitcouldpoesblybe. butsctusllyit'éjustthe
dressed up for the homecoming pep rally Thursday night. Betsy "Tall Boy Schlitz" Wagstal‘l.
Jane “Budweiser” Manaum, June
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of confidence at the request of Senator RoyLucas. Lucas claimed the Technician attackeedwithout reason the actions of the Senate attheir last meeting in an article printed aboutthe meeting. and the Senate should shwo thestudent body that they are working.Senator Michael Moore was elected secre-tary of the Senate. since the present secre-tary. Donna Crocker. withdrew from schooldue to illness. Gayle Parker was appointedc of the Athletics Committee in herphce
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A map of the track and practice field area showing theproposed fence (dashed line), the boundary between
city and University property (dotted line), and the part
ofthecitypropertywhich v‘vouldbefencedlshaded.area).

byCher AndrewsAssistant NewsEdltsr
Fencing in the area around the track mayrequire a legal rulin from the city attorney. theCity Engineer. the ity Council. or even a judge.according to Jones Abernathy. a second yeargraduate student in Landscape Architecturewho has been researching the recent issue.“There are certain issues that appear tohavebeen overlooked.” Abernathy said. “Therean} been any legal back to what people have
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Ceiling at $150 . ¥

Pubboard okays raise

by Howard BarnettAssistant Editor
The Publications Authoritya ed an increase in thesa ary ceiling for the Techni-cian editor. as well as a provi-sion for overtime pay. in aspecial Wednesday meetin .The motion was tab atlast week's meeting afterlengthy debate triggered flar~in tempers among members.e new ceilin on the edi-tor's monthly ss ary is 8150.with a ceiling of 8100 for othermembers of the editorial (wri-tin )and production staffs. butwit a provision for “overtime”pay when staff members per-cm work beyond their regu-lar duties. Kevin Fisher David Crow Ann Castes

Friday. October 31, 1975

that she wanted as many stu-dents as possible to knowabout it. and it was not adver-tised in the paper.ANN COATES. one studentst-large member who votedat the measure. said sheso because she felt anovision for overtime pay couldve been incorporated into theold 3100 ceiling."The whole thing was‘ brought up as a method ofquestioning Kevin's authority."said Coates. “To me what wassupposed to be a slap on thehand for Kevin because heoverstepped his authority ingiving overtime pay turned intoa salary increase for him. andi that wasn't the issue."“I'm not saying that KevinIN ARGUING for the mea- isn't trustworthy. but the gate

Fencing track may

be against statutes

One ofthe most important of these discoveriescould save the city and the university from atremendous loss of y. Pullen Park.ON MARCH 22. I . in a handwritten dud.R.S. Pullen donated to the city of Raleigh. theland now known as Pullen Park. Ex ts fromthe deed which restrict the use of this land readas follows:“...the said R.S. Pullen desires to donate to thesaid city of Raleigh. a track of land situate nearthe corporate limits of said city to be held andused perpetually for the recreation and pleasureof the inhabitants of said city...““...Provided that if the City of Raleigh...should at any time use or allow to be used thesaid lands on any part thereof. except as hereinafter rovided. for any purpose other than thatofsue:public park. or shall alienate or...attemptto alienate or convey the said lands or any partthereof except as herein after directed to anyperson or corporation. or if the charter of saidcity of Ralei h. N.C. should at any time besurrendered orfeited or repealed. then and ineither case. this conveyance shall become nulland void and the said lands shall there ownimmediately revert to and be vested in saidPullen his heirs and assigns..."(Although. this clause says that revertingwould be immediate. the heirs must bring suitbefore the land is reverted.)In 1957. J.G. Vann. business manager of “N.C.State College" asked the City Council to“consider entering into an agreement with theCollege for the development of a baseball field onpro rty lying North of Rocky Branch. West ofPull; Road. East of the State Colic e TrackField pro rty..." (from a letter dated1957 to .II. Carper. City Manager)ALSO IN THE LETTER. Vann suggestedthat the baseball field could be used by “anyonein the city."The Cit Council approved the use of theion of ullen Park on August 19. 1957 and awas mde to the University.Portions from the lease that granted State theuse of about acres near the Pullen Road makethe university also subject to the whims of RS.Pullen.“Whereas. the City of Raleigh holds the PullenPark lands in trust under the will of the late JohnT. Pullen(sic) and may not alienate any part
See "Flood plains.” page

ugust 2.

Inside Today

sure. Technician editor KevinFisher pointed to the fact thatthe salary ceiling had remainedthem from 1907 until lastyear. when it was moved from875 r month to 9100 rmont .Under Publications u-thority statutes. that ceilingwas the highest amount theeditor could be payed. and nomembw ,of the staff couldmake more than the editor.“In 1967. the Technician hada budget of around $36,000.and the salary was 375.” saidFisher. “Last year. the budgetwas $100,000. and the editor'ssalary was still 875. Seventy-five dollars was a hell of a lotmore money than than it isnow.”Fisher added that he felt thesalary increase and provisionfor overtime would make vir-tually no difference in the pro-posed budget for this year.“If someone does extrawork. I enter it in the overtime

for the review of the board. Ifthe two categories totaled over8100. then I should be able toon over 9100.”isher sai .FISHER ADDED that thewriting and production salarieswere far less than the salariesof ad salesmen. and that thehighest 14 people on the wri-ting staff combined had notmade as much as the adver-tisin manager this year.“ e point is not that theadvertising manager or adsalesmen are so grossly over-aid. I don't begrudge Dennisick (Technician AdvertisingManager) a penny of what he'smade. The point is that therest of the staff is so grosslyunderpaid. I'm not asking forequity with the ad people. justmore of a token to give to thewriters and production peo-ple.” Fisher said.Fisher said that the over-time payments were usuallyfor distribution of advertising

inserts. which bring in an aver-age of each time. and thatthe payment was 910 for each.so that overtime paymentswould be more than balancedby additional income for thepaper.ormer Agromeclc EditorJim Davis argued against themotion. point g to a possibleshorts of funds.“TII ARGUMENT in thepast against the salary in-crease was that there wasn'tthe mono to finance it." saidDavis. “ on have the moneythis year because you decidedto sell the Agrorneck.“But whatdiappens if sellinthe Agromeck doesn't wornext year. or if the Techniciangoes in the hole like it has forthe last two years? Then wewon't have the money to payfor this."Fisher accused the board ofbeing too conservative. andsaid that it was the conserva-tism of past boards which was

partly responsible for the defi-cit the paper has shown in thepast two years.”hose thing have nothingto do with it." ishsr commen-ted. “Exactly as many Apro-mecks will be rinted as arebought. That d rect ratio willautomatically take care of thefinances. I can't see into thefuture. but through today. theTechnician is operatin thisyear at over 810,000 in theblack."THE BOARD also ap raveda 985 r month salary or theWind over editor. who hadpreviously received no com-pensation.Another source of debateduring the meeting was a re-placement for Tom Swaim. astudent at large member whohas withdrawn from school.Student Body President MaryBeth Spins said she had in-tended to have a selectionmade in time for Wednesday'sStudent Senate meeting. but

has been left wide open onovertime pay. The editor nextyear may not be as trustworthy
.. Kati!) :-PubAuthority chairman Dav-id Crow expressed optimism atthe spirit of the meetings.saying that he felt there was afeeling of cooperation in thegrou .“Its become more of anopen-minded. objective group ofindividuals." said Crow..,“And alot of the things we have done sofar. like the sy raise. wouldn'thave been one by the boardlast year.”Arrangements were madefor the information to be run.so that a replacement might beready by the next meetin .The next meeting will be inthree weeks. on Nov. 19.Persons interested in fillingthe empty at-lar e seat on thePublications Aut ority are ask-ed to fill out an application in theStudent Government office be-fore 6 p.m.. Wednesday. Nov. 8.

volleyball. . .and Pigskin Predictions...

column on the payroll sheet.

"Miler" Payssur. Susan "Schlitz" Avery, Terri ”Coors"
Caine. Skye "Strohs’: Jordan, and Linda "Cheerleader" Hilton won a case of brew for their

mum in Paul Kearns
girls from that suits

In the News...Carroll Mann will re-
tirg soon. leaving the University Mann-
less for the first time in years...

Entertainment...Anthony Quayle's
production of “Macbeth" will be next
week...s story on the Rathskeller...and
this week’s Playbill.

Sports tells you about...the seniors'
last game in Carter Stadium...the soc-
cer team beat Carolina...a story on

Opinion...an editorial on gun control
...snd a reprint from the News and
Observer on the track fencin ...Blissful
I norance is Heaven...and urvis and
ale look at Halloween and Homecom-

ing.

by Jim Pe-eransAssociate Editor
The crowing of the “Leader of the Pack." aade. a football game and an intrasquadbasketball game. will highlight State’s annualhomecoming affair Saturday.
(For information on the football and basket-ball games see the sports pages.)The parade will get underway at 9:30 am. in

front of St. Mary's College and will follow a routedown Hillsborough Street to Dan Allen Drive. Itwill then proceed to Cates Avenue and end at theparking deck.According to Steve Ward. Alpha Phi Omega'sVice President of Homecoming. viewing fromcampus might just be the best. “Out in front ofBragaw or behind Tucker will offer goodviewing of the parade and also students will nothave to walk as far to it." Re also suggestedvantage points along the campus portion ofHillsborough Street.'TIACTORTECI" IS the theme of the paradeand eight floats are expected to enter. Seven
trophies. donated by the Raleigh MerchantsBureau (RMB). will beawarded: first and secondintheOpenDivisiomfirstandsecondplaces in the Residence Ball competition: first
and second places in the Fraternity-Sororityclassification; and the Chancellor's Trophy forthe best overall trophy.RMBisalsoprovidingthejudgesfor the floatnThreebandsandefinitelysetfortheparade:theState MarchththeStateBagpigeBand. and the louisburg Band. Ward mentionedthattheUnivsrsityofSouthCarolinaMarchingGamacochscouldpoesibly participate.AlscexpectedtcbeintheparadeareactingState Chancellor Jackson Rigney and newlyelectedChancellchoebThcrnas.

Homecoming parade

Celebration streSSes spirit

Voting by the Student Body began Thursdayand will continue until 8 p.m. today. Booths arelocated at the Student Supply Stores andReynolds Coliseum tunnels.The 19 coeds include: Glennie Clark. VivianDavis. Mary Edna Cagle. Vicki Cloniger. KarenLee Rice. Mary Catherine Lucas. Georgi AnnCoates. Nancy Ann Pallo. Bernice Hall. DallctiaVanderberg. Peggy Johnson. Victoria JaneAiken. Meliene Evans. Mary Ann Beubeuex.Robin Cullberson. Kimberly Sucll Summer. JanJenkins. Ruth Fulghum. and Mary LeahDavidson.Presentation of the "Leader of the Pack“ willbe made at halftime of the South Carolina-Statefootball game while the trophies for the floatwinners will be awarded prior to the game.

Today's

the last day

to drop...

[did all contestants in the "Leader of the
Pack" contest are scheduled to ride in theparade.WARD WANTED to make clear the fact that“the Leader of the Pack contest is a spiritcontest and not a traditional beauty contest." hestated that Sigma Nu Brothers Buell Little andBill Clark are entered because of the nature ofthe contest."They are in it for the spirit. That's how theyfeel." stated Ward. “They are always runningaround leading cheers." Little and Clark. whodress like “two old men" from the Stategraduating classes of 1929 and 1931. are being
sponsored by the Sigma Nu pledge class and arethe only males entered.There are 19 females entered in the contest.

Today is the day.Today is the day you either drop coursesor. as one staff member put it. “you drop
Today is the deadline for the following: (a)to drop a course. or (2) to withdraw from theUniversity (drop all course work) withoutthe courses being recorded on the student'spermanent academic record. or (9) to file acredit-only grading card under a student'soption to take a maximum of 12 semesterhours of free elective-course work during theundergraduate program here can S/Ugraded basis with nosesdemic penalty for anUnsatisfactory grade.Friday is also the last day to change acoin-so registration from credit to audit. Todo so just follow the normal top-addprocedure and add the course for ssrc credithour-as.
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Floodplain laws

may hold fencing

Continued from
thereo and North Carolina State College. by
the acceptance of this lease. agrees that it will
enter upon. beautify and maintain said strip of
land in a reasonably proper manner and that it
will yield up said land to the City of Raleigh upon
demand."IN ESSENCE. THE University is bound to
the clauses of the Pullen deed and an
interpretation would be needed as to whether
the fence would “attempt to alienate" the two
acres of land which would also be enclosed by the
controversial structure.Another legal problem would be the possible
violation of floodway regulations because the
area is in a flood plain.These regulations prohibit the placement of
certain structures on a flood plain “...to specify
means for regulation of artificial obstructions in
‘floodways. It is hereby declared that the channeland a portion of the floodplain of all the State's
streams will be designated as a floodway. inwhich artificial abstructions may not be placed
except in accordance with the provision of this
Part. The purpose of designating these areas asfloodway is to help control and minimize the
extent of floods by preventing obstructions
which inhibit water flow and increase flood
height and damage..." (Floodway Regulation.General Statutes of N.C.)”Artificial obstruction" means any obstruct-
ion which is not a natural obstruction. includingany which. while not a significant obstruction in
itself. is capable of accumulating debris andthereby reducing the flood-carrying capacity ofthe stream."ORDINANCE NUMBER(1974)624 to amend
the Raleigh Zoning Code defines a Floodplain as

“areas adjoining creeks. streams and tributar-
ies. not presently defined. as lying within thegreater of fifty(50) horizontal feet or five(5)
vertical feet. whichever is the greater horizontaldistance. from the outer limits of the alluvial
soils..."“These ordinances would at least affect the
placement of the fence." said Abernathy. “Thelocation of the fence must apply with zoningordinance."Clyde Holt. Assistant City Attorney. com-
mented, “They(University) would have to have
plans approved by the Conservation Engineerbefore anything could be constructed. No plans
have been submitted to my knowledge."The controversy surrounding the fence beganwith the arrest of a State professor who wasjogging on the track during a closed footballpractice. ..During the heat of that situation. it wasrevealed that the Athletic Department plannedto construct a fence to protect the astroturf thatthey are also planning to put inside of the trackfor a practice field and playing field for football.soccer. and lacrosse.MONDAY NIGHT. THE Student SenateEnvironment Committee argreed that theAthletic Department should be allowed to putup a fence. although members of the UniversityPlanning and Environment Committee have notmade a decision yet.However, it may be that a decision by anyuniversity organization will not be veryimportant in the long run.“Nobody has bothered to present any realfacts." said Abernathy. “The question seems tobe how far is the university willing to go tosponsor a football team?"

The Technician (Volume 56) published every Monday. Wednesday. and Friday
during the academic semester. is represented by National Advertising Service,
Inc.. agent for national advertising. Offices are located in Suites 3120-21 in the
University Student Center. Cates Avenue. Campus and mailing address at P.O.
Box 5698. Raleigh. North Carolina 27607. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Printed
by Hinton Press. Inc.. Mebane. N.C. Second class postage paid Raleigh. N.C.

Carroll L. Mann, Jr.

King announces schedule

for city tennis courts use
A winter schedule for Raleigh

tennis buffs has been announcedby Cy King, tennis director for
the Raleigh Parks and Recrea-
tion Department.Beginning Monday, Nov. 3.
the following tennis courts will
remain lighted for play during

The lighting for tennis courts
at Carolina Pines. Jaycee Park.
Brentwood Park and Worthdale
Park will be suspended until
March 15. 1976. The winter
lighting schedule will allow play
on 28 courts.

This policy is in its second

Mann retires from

State after 25 years

byLarry RayStafi Writer
Tradition is a fairly wide-spread phenomenon which canbe found in various uantities atinstitutions suchas tate. Thesetraditions are begun. intention-ally or not. by individualsseeking to better the institutionso it can. in return. better thepeople who are encompassed byit

cellor from Holladay to Harrel~son. Chancellor Harrelson wasstill in office in 1953 whenCarroll Mann. Jr. returned toState as Professor of CivilEngineering.He had received his BS.degree in Civil Engineering
some 21 years before from Stateand had gone on to earn hismasters degree at PrincetonUniversity. Following variousengagements with the HighwayCommission. U.S. Forest Research and other organizations.he entered the Army for five
years.“They told me I‘d only have tostay in one year." laughedMann. “and they didn't let me gofor five." During this period hewas Area Engineer in charge ofall wartime construction atFort Bragg and Pope Field (nowPope AFB). and as Post Engi-neer responsible for mainten-ance. repair and operation of thephysical plant at Fort Bragg andPope. In October of 1945 he wasdischarged after achieving therank of Lt. Colonel.FORTHENEXT eight years.Mann was principal partner of
his own engineering and archi-tectural firm. after which hejoined the University as Pro-fessor of Civil Engineering in1953. He served for ten years asChairman of the UniversityCommittee on Buildings andGrounds and in 1963. at the

request of the University Ad-ministration. accepted the posi-tion of Director of the newlycreated Facilities Planning Divi-sion.He organized and headed itsactivities for six years. duringwhich time over 75 milliondollars of major new buildingprojects were planned. Over 40million dollars of constructionwas completed or placed undercontract. the rest awaiting fi-nancing. Some structures builtduring this period. which Manncalled “one of major development.” were Carter Stadium.D.H. Hill Tower. Sullivan. Met-calf. Carroll and Bowen dormi-tiories. and many others.In 1969. the .Raleigh nativeaccepted awintment as StateProperty ntrol and Con-struction Officer. and was re-sponsible for planning and build-ing capital improvements of allstate institutions. He resignedthis post and returned to Statein 1973 as Visiting Professor ofEngineering and Director of theUniversity Safety Division. un»til his present retirement.AS ENGINEERING has beenhis life and livelihood. he willcontinue to do some consultingin this area after his retirement.but that's not all he'll do.“I also plan to do more
big-game hunting. and enjoy myfarm in Hyde County. I've got afew head of beef out there and
some horses. too." he added.“All in all. I won‘t have a thing todo."A retirement reception willbe held for Dr. Mann today from2 to 4 pm. in the MemorialConference Room of the Alumni

One such tradition surroundsCarroll L. Mann Hall. Althoughone of the newer and moremodern buildings on campus.
the building’s namesake and hisson have been a part of thehistory and tradition of thisschool since 1895. Since thatyear. a Mann has served underevery President and Chancellorthis university has known. cresting a record of service seldomseen.PROFESSOR Carroll L.Mann. Jr. retires today at theage of 64. and brings this longstanding tradition toa close. Hetakes with him a string ofaccomplishments which parallelhis 25 years of service to State.The elder Mann received his
degree from this school in 1899after four years of study. andwent to help supervise in theconstruction of the Panama
Canal. He returned to Raleigh in1901 and stayed at State until1948 serving under every Chan-

New boiler ready for use
On Monday. November 3, the

University plans to begin the
ly (for one to three hour periods)
for several days.

the winter: Optimist Park (8
courts); Lions Park (8 courts);
Pullen Park (3 courts): and
Biltmore Hills Park (4 courts).

year of operation and is a result
of the energy conservation
measures which went into effect
last winter.

process of connecting the new
steam generating plant to the
University's existing heating
system. It will be necessary to
exhaust large amounts of steam
into the atmosphere periodical-

This will be for the purpose of Building. All friends of Dr.calibrating measure devices and
for making final adjustments to
the boiler. The steam exhaust
point will be in the vicinity of

attend.Mann are cordially invited to

Sullivan Drive.
leatyear
youoouldbeon
M.

An Air Force ROTC 2-yearscholarship. Which not onlypays your tuition. but alsogives you $100 a month al-lowance. And picks up the tabfor your books and ab fees.as well.And after college. you'll re-ceive a commission in the AirForce. . .go on to further. spe-cialized training...and getstarted as an Air Force officer.There'll be travel. res onsibil-ity. and a lot of other netits.But it all starts ri ht here...in college...in the ir ForceROTC. Things will look up...so look us up. No obligation

HELPS YOU

3» PLAN AHEAD FOR THE WEEKEND...

BUY 1 PIZZA GET 1 FREE
USE THE COUPON BELOW AND GET 1. PIZZA FREE WITH PURCHASE OF .
ANOTHER PIZZA OF EQUAL VALUE-DINE IN’ONLY-NOTAKE’OUTS PLEASE

DRAUGHT 48° “[50 ‘23; .35

Mood Rings

we have them I'lOW

(The stone changes color with your mood)

Silver Craft

pitcher
WITH COUPON BELOW - NO LIMIT WITH FOOD PURCHASE

BUY 1 PIZZA cfi‘"i""riiéiii‘ ?""piiXiicHT 4a ...is°.o.,,,3s"g
:53 with this coupon - no take ,_ .‘J no limit on beer bought with; at szgory Nronrdlzfie

outs please-coupon valid food purchase-coupon valid; . .
i ‘ Oct. 31. Nov. 1 a Nov.2 _ 3 . Oct. 31. Nov.l & Nov. OW Valley M0" Ra'e'gh Wg'flim

‘ MW” V°'.!sx...§hgr.eing..Ssntes ..............M.I§§.‘.2.P...Xfl'.'3!-§.'..‘3.RPF“9.$9.93??? 39:335°53‘71“—

. , . ruousauos on FILE '
PIZZA PAI I ACE . a maiezammmam. :3...
250856 HILLSBOROUG ’ moi comm“ “”930“ ‘_ Hm’ . UNIONTIUIAVE..M ‘ ~.

RALEIGH. N- a. 27007 .

After the game,

‘ everybody meets at Brothers
- . "Best pizza in toWn ’ K
WOLFPAQK CLUB MEMBER ' 8

GO PACK

SHELDON SOFFER
presents

IllS RIVERA

SPANISH DANCE COMPANY
WITH

FEATURED DANCERS

mo MUSICIANS

l

GO

You am...
Come Fly With us atFranklin County
Sport parachute center Louisburg

Training classes
IOam daily except Monday

$40 include all training, all equipment
8: lstiump youmustbe l8
Grow rates $1) per person
for your own group of 5 or more

“VlRTUOSlTY”
Anna Kisselgott. New Verk Times

“BRILLIANT”

“ANOTHER STAR...
ANOTHER srAnsnc
m DANCE HISTORY"

Greer Johnson. Cue flagella.

GREAT HOMECOMING...

EAT UP ON

GAMECOCK
a!“

DO IT WITH GUSTO

anyNVholesa .

concatenate-e
ae

see-eaten
I«3;E Ea

eeeeeee
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' THE CLARENCE BROWN , COMPANY IN

ANTHONY QtTAY'LE’S

PRODUCTION OF .

J

Stewart Theatre Nerth Carolina State University Student Center
Macbeth Tuesday. Nomberzt 800pm Wedtesday. NwenberS. 3'000m. Thursday, November6, 800pm Satuday Nmerrber8. 3'00 &800pm
Anthony Ouayte tn Shakespeare and he Contentmnes Monday. Not/ember 3 8'OODm Fnday, Noermer 7,“800pm
Tickets $400 NCSU Students 82.50 SpeCtaI gap rates are available. Call 737-3105 tor reservattons.
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cr-ier
RENDEZVOUS III. scheduled for WOMEN OF BOWEN: What has ' spoRTS CAR SHOW! Concours RALEIGH LIFE presentsthepreo GRADUATE DAMES . (wives of
Nov. 1st, has been postponed until W to you? Are r00m to d'eiegmce. Sun., Nov. 2, Upper rationiorchild birth film, Tile atria graduate students), deck the halls
Nov. 0th. forfeit your "lock" careers away? puking pack, South Square mall. at Brie, which advocates ttle pay- forDecember with some craft ideas

I Are you goingtohumlliate this gtor- Durham. Trophies awarded each choprophyiactic method of child in November. Join us for a "Christ-
MASOUERADE PARTY: Juke box. loos dorm? It you are going to new class. Sponsored by Triangle 2 Club birth. It is free and it's Monday. mas Mart" room mt Student Un-
pr=zes tor costumes. beer! In Car- your ass, please. women of Bowen. (separate class for Datsun 2 cars). Nov. 3 at 0 p.m. at the Red Cross ion. Tuesday, Nov. at 7::ll p.m.
roll Ioonoe 8'12 Friday. 25 cents “on upon the Intramural Program call 707-4334 to enter. Building on Pear Tree Lane. Tea- Good tellowsltip. great fun and re-

! with activity cards. so cents with- sheets beside the elevators, and chers will be present to answer freshments
out support the dorm. The '76 Olympics THE FILMS "Nicholas and Alex- questions.

J are not that tar in the tuture. andra" and "Law an Disorder" ARE YOU A LEADER? Whether
FILMS BOARD Committee will that were to be shoem Saturday, HAVE ANY ITEMS (such as you areor not. the Girl Scouts can
Monday, Nov. 3 at 3 FIG p.m. in room Nov. 1 at 7, 10 and 11:45 .m. at I ,boolrs and recreation i use your hot I Both males and fe-
1195 Student Center All interested STUDENT SEW“? E"""°"m Stewart Theatre have beepn can- m‘hat youdon't need? Dim: males are ngeded. Contact Volun-

® J people who would Iike to get involv- Comm“ WI" "19" t' 713° 9-m- “’ celled. pm. could use any materials you've leer Services aIISE Student Center.
ed with campus rims olease attend. "W's-t "0V. 3. i" "'0 5"“ Rm' - got. arlhg them by volunteer ser- or call 731-3193.Student Center. A" ”W5 who VOTING: People interested in vices 3115-E Student Center.

‘7 ,: SCHOLARSHIPS- Collage Mitts ate "WM"? 0' "‘9 fifm workinoon acothmltteetoreolster THE Ncsu Chapter of the NCSL
. with at least two years remaining 3“" "‘9." “UMP-"‘3" s V; students to vote should contact Stu MANY PROGRAMS and public will meet at 1:30 Wednesday, Nov. 5
I »‘ as of Fall to may be eligible for a "W 3 '0 "‘9 9'9” M '“d'” dent Government at rat-2m. schools in Raleigh need volunteer n the Senate Hall.

. , ] sc'Iolarship and In Air Force com- Center. A" senators who are mem- tutors. Contact Volunteer Service
.- ‘ . of the committee should at- - .. msslon. The iIrst step in the apt b"; REGISTER Now for an iflTefdlSCl- Sills-LE Student Center, or call OFF CAMPUS STUDENTS who are

2 .‘ piication process as the Air Force '9“ . plinary seminar on Renaissance 3t” for more information. interested in applying for a resi-
} I ] Officer Qualifying Test (AFOOT). and Baroque literature with empha- dence haIi room for the 1970 Spring

, . ‘ ' The test will be given at 9 am, on CONCERT; Musician-inresidence sis on Shakespeare and Cervantes. PRE MED AND Pre Dent Club and semester may obtain an application
I ,i Nov. 0, in Reynolds Coliseum for Myrna Sisien in a concert of music Other authors to be studied are Alpha Epsilon Delta. The initiation and. housing informaion from theI Interested students stop by Room for fluteandguitar. Barbara Dirks, DaMe. Petrarch. Rabelais, Milton. ceremonies have been postponed Department of Residence Life in

fl, ) "5, Reynokjs Coliseum for advanr fiutist, will be Ms. Sislen's guest, Machivelli. Erasumus, Tirso do until Nov. 10. A regular meeting LeaIar Hall. The completed appli-
i J . ced test signup and turther proA Sunday. Nov. 2. Stewart Ballroom Molina, Gongora, and Calderon. will be held Nov. 4. Ali membes are cation and rental payment must be
‘I gram details. at 0:00 pm. Free. The course will include a study of urged to attend and bring dues. forwarded to the Office of Business
,I I the art and architecture of the per- Meeting at 7:30 in 3533 Gardner. Affairs on or beore Nov. 14. APP"-

J I led and an examination of the role cants on the tail waiting list will' vance of a Rennaissance approach THE NCSU International Folk maintain their Ptiwi'v tor springin the specialist-oriented society of Dance Club will meet Friday, Oct. provided they apply and pay the
thetwentieth century. Students may 31, in the ballroom of the Student rental fee by Nov. I4.sign up for either FLS 492 (with Center from 7:30 to 10:30 pm.Professor Gilber Smith._304 Harrel- Everyone is welcome. THE FRENCH CLUB will meet
son) or ENG 490 (with Professor Monday, Nov. 3 at 5 pm. at he
Smoot, 1040 Tompkins). SOARING; Anyone iterested in liy- Rathskeiler on Hillsborough St.ing gliders please contact Charles
BAPTIST STUDENT Union supper Carlton, 737-2040r 702-0534. Exper- THE A.S.C.E. will have a meeting
on Wednesdays and Fridays at 6:00 ienced and student pilots both wel- Wed.. Nov. 5, at 7:00 in Mn. 216.
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p.m. A full. home-cooked meal for come. Business concerning the upcoming
$1.75. Baptist Student Center, A.S.C.E. convention in Charoitte.
across froth DH. Hill Library. WE DON’T WANT your money, but will be delt with. All CE and CECwe could use some of your spare students and faculty are welcome.
REGISTRATION IS NOW UNDER- time. Volunteer Big Brothers are Refreshments served.
WAY AT THE Craft Center for a needed to work with boys in theclass in constructing and playing Raleigh area. See Student Volunteer HILLEL MEETING Sunday. Nov. 2
Historical Musical instruments. Services, Rm. 3115-E or call 034- at 7:00 pm. in Student Senate
The class will meet for seven ses‘ 6104. Room. Program planning and re-
sions. beginning Nov. 11. Register freshments.
now at the Craft Center. For infor- THERE WILL be a Halloween Par- .
mation call the Craft Center at 737- ty at the Coffeehouse this Friday THE SUNDAY CHAPEL Service
2457. (Oct. 31) beginning at 0:30. Rad sermon topic is"The Riht to Live-Messick and friends will be per- The Right to Die". The Reverend
THE LIBERAL ARTS Council will forming. You must come in ms Joe Mann. Methodist Chaplain will
meet Thurs. Nov. at 3:00 in Ha. tume. preach. 12:00 pm. in "The Nub",
124. All budget allocations will be University Student Center.
impounded if clubsdonoi send their KLEIDER MACHEN Leute. a Ger-representativesto this very impor- man film, will be shown Friday, "ARE YOU overquaiitied?“ Ms.
tant meeting. All otehr students are Oct. 31 at 7:30 pm, in the Erdahi Bushmann from Career Planning
invited to attend. Cioyd Theater. This film is a part of and Placement will discuss iobthe FLG 255 series and is also open problems at the Wesley Foundation,
THE STUDENT SOCIAL Work As- to the public. Admission is free. Clark 0. Horne, Sunday, Nov. 2. at
sociatlon will meet Monday, Nov. 3 7:00 pm.at 7:30 in 214 Poe Hail. Guest speak- HALLOWEEN PARTY. old-fash-er will be Ms. Peggy Sharpe. Exec- ioned. Friday, Oct 31. 7:30 p.m. un- INDIA ASSOCIATION of Raleigh

. utlve Director of the National Ass- tll. Bring your own costume or we'll will celebrate "Diwali" on Nov. 2,
ociatlon of Social Workers. All so- give ya one. Plenty of refreshments, at 1:30 pm. in the Stewart Theatre
cial work students and faculty are fun and games. Baptist Student in the University Student Center.
urged to attend. Center. Everyone is invited. Meal Both entertainment program andserved at 6:00 pm. for 51.75. _ refreshments are free.

EARN 816.00 per week. Give pias- FORiALEM ‘A Kawasaki 400 53 JOBS AVAILABLE Student Centerma South Wilmington Street Bidod 6300 lles.G condition. Just ser- Food Service. Call Mr. Outhouse
FRI, OCT 31, 1975/ 8330 PM. Bank. Phone 032-00I5. viced. Sissy bar, luggage rack, and 737-2498 or 737-2160.

REYNOLDS COUSEUM cover. Call 034-9053.TYPING —— term papers, disserta- FOR SALE-BEST OFFER: Over
NC_ STATE CAMPUS $7 $6 $5 lions. etc. SJS/page 072-0000 and FOR SALE: 1973 750 Norton Com- saoowortlt of aquariums and equip-’ ’ 0764790 (Carol). mmo Highdeder. with new set of merit. Everything you will everhe rs an tools. Extra sharp. need except water and fish. Cali

ALL SEATS RESERVED. BAZAAR AND Old-Fashioned Rum- need to sell. 034-6122. Peggy. nae-toss. - - . .
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT RECORD BAIO,MLEIGH.DURHAM, CHAPEL HILL 8t THE COLISEUM BOX OFFICE.
Net Proceeds Benefit The American Cancer Society

maoetSai , Friday and Saturday., . .. . , . f .Nov. ten enema. domihunIty "13% Honda 03450. Excellent EXPERT TYFI Jenn papers.
United Church of Christ. Wade Aye- condition 8000. Don's Texaco m theses. Mariusc .‘reports. cor-
nue and Dixie Trail. Lunch Both Hillsboro 034-5091 or home 707-3664, respondence. Also error-free repet-
days. 11230-1230. Randy. itive typing. 051-7077. 0510227.
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festival of lights

sunday—nov 2, 1.975

PUTlY and the .

Waste Bond

1:30 pm in stewar't theatre

free admission

SHADES OF BONNE RAH

QCI BO‘NOV 1

sponsored by With assoc. '4’fl
RESTAURANT 8' TAVERN

WHO SE! I 5 mm - mm _ SANDWICHES
6 Beers on Draft

THEMOST mon-sot l2 noon-l 2 midnight
Sun - 4:00 pm - 12 midnight
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0 Straight leg
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0 Flares
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Cord Jackets
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:5%: Combined sales far Outpaced the combined brand sales of every other "m. u..-'AKn
brewery In the world! In 1974 Anheuser-BUSCh sold more than 34
million barrels of beer (31 gallons to the barrel). Hams Wholesale
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Distinguished British 'actor duction of Shakespeare's “MacAnthony Quayle will star ill the beth"in N. C. State University’sChrenceBrown Company's pro Stewart Theatre November 4-8.
Quayle. who won an Emmylast season for his role of thedefense attorney in QBVII. willdirect as well as star in MacBethAlthough Quayle is one of themost important classical actorsof our neration and wasdirector or eight years of theMemorial Theatre. Stratford-Avon, England. he has neverbefore appeared in the UnitedStates in a Shakespearean role.HE IS. HOWEVER. nostranger to the American stage.making his American debut in1930 in “The Country Wife"with Ruth Gordon. More recently he created the role of AndrewWyke in the original Londonproduction of “Sleuth" and thenrepeated the part on Broadway.He has appeared in numerousmotion pictures, most notably in”Anne of a Thousand Days”with his performance earninghim an Academy Award nomi-nation.While ap aring in “Sleuth"in London. uayle also directed“The Idiot" at Britain‘s NationalTheatre. In the past two yearsAmerican television audienceshave seen him QBVII. as Aaronin the six-part series “Moses theInwgiver." and as Jag ers inthe all-star production 0 “Great

Expectations.” He has recentlycome from Tel Aviv where hefinished shooting a major tele-vision film about Saul and Davidto be released next Easter. 0nthe London stage he recentlydirected a major revival of“Harvey" starring Jimmy Stew-art.The role of Macduff will beplayed by Jack Gwillin who lastseason appeared as Ingrid Berg-man's husband in "The ConstantWife” on Broadway. He also hasbeen a member of the AmericanShakespeare Theatre at Strat-ford. Connecticut.Barbara Caruso (Lady Mac-beth) is a graduate of the RoyalAcademy of Dramatic Arts andmade her professional debutwith the Royal ShakespeareCompany in "The HollowCrown."THE CLARENCE BrownCompany is housed on thecampus of the University ofTennessee at Knoxville. Al-though the Company is anactivity of the Department ofTheatre at the university. it iscomposed entirely of profes-sional actors. The company'saim is to create a classicaltheatre company which chal-lenges national and internation-

NAME

Foculty and staff members are asked to submit

this form with their $5.00 subscription payment.
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pieces of chicken
french fries
colo slow
rolls

Jumbo Dinner for 2

leg $2.85 with this coupon

snvo 3.10

(All chicken ls cooked ln peanut oil)

Offer good thru Sunday. Nov. 2

Kickoff the

Homecoming

game with cl

chicken

dinner

Clip this coupon and save!

Homecoming

cnll 829-990!
for ‘l'nho-Oot

.05 West
Fence It.

ever see locntlons h II.
Cnnndn .nnd Jopnn

a! standards and which servesas a major cultural resource forthe Southeastern region of theUnited States. In DecemberJoshua Logan joins the compa-ny to stage his adaptation of theAmerican classic. “Rip VanWinkle." which will be per-formed at the Kennedy Centeras part of the series of the playsfor the Bicentennial celebration.The company's week-longresidency on the N.C. Statecampus is being funded in partby the North Carolina ArtsCouncil and the National En-dowment for the Arts through agrant from the Southern Fed-eration of State Arts Agencies.In addition to the six perform-ances of “Macbeth." Quayle willpresent his one-man show“Shakespeare and his Contem-poraries" on Monday. Nov. 3.and Friday. Nov. 7 at 8 pm.Macbeth will be performed onTuesday. Nov. 4 at 8 pm.Wednesday. Nov. 5 at 3 p.m.;Thursday. Nov. 6 at 8 p.m.; andSaturday. Nov. 8 at 3 and 8 pm.Tickets are 84 for the publicand special groug rates areavailable. Call the tewart The-atre Box Office at 7373105 forreservations.
CII‘IEl-AAIE
"Winterhawk"like "JeremiahJohnson" became
a legendbefore thewest eversaw theamericancowboy!
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Arleta-AIAIMI -
"Long WayFrom Heaven. " "ToA Gentler Time." “Grub At AStraw. " "Caught In The Rain. "and rib: others
Since Clive Davis' much-dis-puted firing from Columbia Rec-ords and subsequent formationof the Arista label, he has pickedup some really fine (but previ-ously littleknown) artists; Mc-lissa Manchester and Outlawsare two good examples.John Batdorf and Mark Rodvney have two previous albums.one (“Batdorf and Rodney") onAsylum and the other (“Off theShelf") on Atlantic; neither soldtoo well. Combined with Davis'intuitive leadership, though.their latest album is destined togo farther. r‘THEIR MUSIC consists ofgood acoustic guitar work. mel-low harmonies. and expressivelyrics. The introduction of syn-thesizers into their music. albeiton a small scale. is representa-tive of their transition into an

Get a

pizza

the

action
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warm “'iyou favorite I
KING size I
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eviews
increasingly electric style. butthat ‘seems to be a universalinewtability for acousticps.While more electric. this al-bum is almost entirely laid backand lacks the drive of songs like“Don’t You Hear Me Callin' "and “Let Me go" (from theirAtlantic album). But the mater-ial is solid (the kind of music onemight like for those more re-laxed times) and the musician-ship tight. The peaceful moodsof ”To A Gentler Time" and“Grab At A Straw" make thisalbum a nice addition to anycollection . — Arch McLean

lot
Jehn Denver“WIndsong”RCA —- APL I II 83
Best Cuts — "Fly Away."“Looking For Space, " "Spir-it" and nine other:The American listening pub-lic is quite fortunate to havesuch a variety of performersfrom which to choose. For flashpersonality. there is EltonJohn. Stevie Wonder incorpor-ates social commentary into hismusic. For all the star-crossedlovers, there is Joni Mitchell.And, for all the believers.there is John Denver.After looking at the coverart. and reading the liner noteswritten by Sir John himself(He was recently named Colo-

2416 HILLSBOROUGH,
UPSTAIRS OVER DJ's

BOOKSTORE.

QUALITY IBM COPIES
5e to 2d

THESIS COPIES, 100% RAG
PAPER, GUARANTEED
91 EACH, N0 MINIMUM

834-5549

rado's poet laureate) and thendiscovering Olivia Newton-John also appears on this re-cord.Idoubtedifitcouldbetaken seriously. But “Wind-song" is the best studio albumDenver has yet recorded.BY NOW HE HAS doneenough that most people havedecided whether or not theylike him. but this may be thealbum for everyone. Therehave been times when Denverhas been both brilliant and bor-ing. and on "Windsong" he isstill susceptible to periods ofbanality. but the better mater-ial serves to make the weaktracks bearable.The major difference be-tween this album and Denver'sother work lies with thestrings. as they actually makesuch tunes as “Spirit." "-Looking For 8 ace." and "Ship-mates and heyenne." Denveris still hung up on his love forlife theme. but he is presentinghis thoughts in an improvedmanner. He is no longer sosimple to follow and he is say-ing more beyond the surface ofhis lyrics, which only goes tomake the songs much better.As Denver has improved him-self with the strings. he hasalso shown he has an ear forother talent, as using Newton-John for the background vocalsmakes that track the album'sbest.Despite its strong points.”Wingsong" is still a long wayfrom being perfect. "Love IsEverywhere" is a simple imita-tion of “Thank God I'm ACountry Boy." which is alreadysuch an overused theme thissong should not have evenbeen cut. But some of theblame must lie with John Som-mers. who wrote both songs."Calypso" is another exampleof Denver's excess. as its vo-cals are almost as bad as themusic and lyrics.This album will definitelysell simply because Denver'sname is on it, but on "Wind-song" Denver has something tosav and it is worth listening to.-l’aal Crowley
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gether with another unit to gfrom a modular system torunlimited, stable and upright 1/storage of records. /White, Yellow, Orange, IBlack, Green

\

RECORDRACK ‘4.”Designed by Giotto Stoppino,the innovative ltalian architectand turntiure designer.Recordrack conviently solvesthe problems of record storrOne recordrack holdsup to 28 records and eachrack ingeniously gangs to/

/ /

,/

Designiaware is relatively new to Rabigh. Many of the products we carryare in Museum collections and have won design awards around the world.So come by, have a look, talk design....Weekends at the Flea Market,State Fairgrounds. Raleigh. NC.

DISPENSER BOTTLES smoThis rigid ll ounce plasticcontainer has a cap and gripring, It is in the shape of theclassic "drinking Flask" butcan be used lor all travel andpicnic needs. Other sizes andshapes lrom 3&3 to $1.25.White Yellow. Red, Blue.Green, Brown, with contrast-ing colored caps.

INTERNATIONAL
‘ CAREER?

A representativewill be on the campus
THURSDAY

NOVEMBER 6. 1975to discuss qualifications foradvanced study at
AMERICAN(IRANIAN SCHOOiand iob opportunitiesin the field of

INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENI

Interviews may be scheduled at
CAREER PLANNING El
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Glendale. AriaeneM
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New pub continues Hut tradition

Open on Hillsborough Street

byTsthsesWtEditor
For years 2412 HillsboroughStreet housed one of the mostpopular luncheon spots for Statestudents and faculty members.the Hamburger Hut. The at-mosphere was simple and

friendly. Then sometime over
the summer of 1974 the Ham-
burger Hut picked up stakes
and slipped away.With the passing of the
Hamburger Hut. 2412 lay empty
through the 74-75 school yearwaiting for the right entrepre-
neur to breathe new life intothat address.What 2412 needed was some .
thing unique and oriented toward a class of people who
frequented the Hamburger Hut.
Not a rowdy beer crowd. butrather a place where students
and faculty members could get
together to relax and talk over ameal.Early this fall. the rightperson came along. with theright idea. That man was Larry
Katzin and what was in his mindcan be seen as the UniversityRathskeller.THE RATHSKELLEII is asubtle blend of the Europeanand American. The interior isdim and warm, the staff friendlyand courteous, and the music

The menu of the Rathskelleris exceptionally varied and stillreasonably priced. The sand-wich menu is reminiscent of theFrog and Nightgown rangingfrom grilled cheese to roast beefand welsh rarebit. Dinners arecomplete and extremely afford-able as dinner for two can be

whisping over it all is a tasteful .
blend of classical and jazz. The .
total environment this creates iswarm and extremely conduciveto the more mellow side of the :1human animal.
The mood is refined but not 'starched. settling not raucous.The Rathskeller is a place thatcan be enjoyed by people out foran evening of fine food and

intimate conversation.
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enjoyed for less than $6. Break-fast is also available at theRathskeller featuring variousDanish pastries. several typesof English muffins. ham andsausage biscuits. and a Conti-nental breakfast for only socents.One of the most unique
’W‘wx-e»
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HIKER ll
Prolessaonally deSignedand carefully constructedfor mountaineering climb-ing and hiking wnh heavypacks of over 25 pounds ’Sizes SlAAl 10-15 NIB)5-16 MiD16—16 WIEElS-lS CT

HIS CIA CODE NAME l5 CONDOR
IN THE NEXT SEVENTY-TWO HOURSALMOST EVERYONE HE TRUSTS WILL TRY TO KILL HIM.
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Pop-A-Top Beverage
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833-2442
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features of the Rathskeller is itscomplete line of affordablewines. beer. and the addedattraction of "Brown-bagging."a rare feature on HillsboroughStreet.Words really cannot ade-quately describe the total pic-ture of the Rathskeller. but it

most certainly is a long awaitedaddition to the campus commu-nity. and well worth yourinvestigation. At last these isa place for those members of theuniversity community who de-sire a more peaceful atmospherethan the traditional pubs andtaverns of Hillsborough Street.

staff photo by T. H. Huvard
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B & B Mobil Service
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

GAS [54.9‘unleaded 55.9 reg. l

Oil Change & Lubrication
W includes 4 qts o’i low-40‘

TUNE-UP Special
includes new plugs, points. condenser. adjustcarburetor and check charging system.

4 cylinders . I
E4395 most 29.95 most ‘3495'most

0 cylinders ' i8 cylinders.
3614 Hillsborough St.(beside Kentucky Fried Chicken)

Bank Americard. Mastercharge8: Most Personal ChecksPHONE: 833-7712

”33.500.000
Unclaimed

Scholarships
Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grams, aids, andfellowships ranging from $50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and compiled as oi Sept. 15, 1975.
URCLAIREU SCRULARSHI’S1 1275 Massachusetts Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90025
C] l am enclosing $9.95 plus $1 .00 for postage and handling.

PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF
UNCLAIIEU SCRULARSRI’S SOURCES T0:
Name
Address
City State
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...Freeport, N.Y.

by David Curd]Staff Writer
The years sweep on like windover the vacant prairie. tum-bling the names and deeds ofthousands of former collegefootball players into an indis-tinguishable blend of printedlines in press brochures.But the accomplishments of‘State's 18 seniors, who will beplaying the last home footballgame of their careers on Satur-day against South Carolina. willnot be mere statistical blurs on'eces of paper, rather they willcherished remembrancesfiled away and savored forever.The seniors have. indeed.engraved their winning mark inthe record book. taking part inthree consecutive bowl games.capturing an Atlantic CoastConference Championship and

- '
Tom Serfas's

...Bethlehem, Pa.

‘-.\r\\\\\\‘V‘li‘Hilli/II///////////

' «LouAtearno
...Amold, Md.

Eighteen State seniors face Carter Stad

- racking up high national rank-ingI'silEY WILL SOON defrom the world of college oot—ball. leaving behind a solidwinning tradition. The impactthat they have had on thestudents, alumni and fans hasbeen tremendous. They havebeen a group of peeple that allWolfpack su s could ex-ult and take pride in, a class thathas represented State well bothon and off the field.
The stories of the accomplish-ments of the grid class of ‘76will. no doubt. be told for yearsto come amongst friends overdrinks. with the feats growinginvariably with the liquid in theglass. Many people will shed atear-~one of joy for all they havedone. and one of regret thattheir splendid careers are com-ing to an end.
Underneath that remarkablerecord. under that blanket ofsuccess. there are 18 men whohave run. hit and sweated untiltheir muscles have almost givenand their lungs almost “burst.but never stopping as theyreached back for that extraresolve, which is the differencebetween winning and losing.
Their career has been full ofexciting moments. thus it hasbeen full of memories.
“IT‘S BEEN IAN exce jan-ally fine group". aid- ' hLou Holtz. his voice cracklingwith emotion. “We've beenthrough some hard times and

A Dave Roberts
...Shelby, N.C.

. . .Akron, Ohio

soft spots. It's just been a greatthrill to work with them. Isuppose you always have a softspot in your heart for yourfirstirecruited) group. I’ve justenjoyed working with them. andI hope they've enjoyed it1/100th as much as I have.”Two young men who haveprovided many memorable mo-ments are the twins fromAkron. Ohio. Dave and DonBuckey. When they came toRaleigh a little over three yearsago. little did they know thatthey would become legends.The two affable athletes haven'tlet it go to their heads though.rather it has made them moremellow. more appreciative of alltheir friends and surroundings.“Personally. I consider thelast four years as the greatestyears of my life," reflectedsoft-spoken, Dave. “Just thepeople I've met here...the wayI've been treated...you couldn'task for anything more. Before Icame here I couldn't haveimagined all of this ha ning.Each team has been di erent.each has had its own personal-ity. but everyone of them wasvery strong and I treasure thefriendships I have with all ofthose players. We've reallydone a lot together. Some of thegames that will stand out in mymind are the bowl games andCarolina games each year. I'llalways remember them. Justeverything has worked out so..‘well. Everyone has been so goodtomedown here. When I say

Johnny Richardson
...Pittsboro, N.C.

ey
. . .Akron, Ohio ...Woodbury, N.J.

everyone. I mean the students.fans. coaches. teammates...justeveryone. I just hope I canalways treat people the waythat they've treated me downhere.”
“I'VE REALLY IIAD a lot ofgood times here." thought sure-handed Don. “The fact that thisis our last home game hasn'treally hit me yet. but it will.Winning Saturday is goin tomean everything to me. henyou come in as a freshman youcan't imagine all of this happen-ing. As a freshman you justwant to make a contribution.but what has happened sinceI've been here is just unbeliev-able. All the bowl games andCarolina games have been sobig. And the win against PennState will always be remember-ed. It's all been so great."
Middle guard Tom Higgins,who has been one of the mostconsistent defenders in thecountry. being named ACClineman of the week four timesand national lineman of theweek once. is proud that he has

Eddie Poole
...Troy, N.C.
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been a member of the Pack.“It is really hard to describethe feeling of playing our lasthome game in Carter Stadiumbecause of the people...the fans...the tremendous enthusiasmthey've displayed. There is a lotof pride involved in what we'vedone. It's a sad thing to beplaying our last game in CarterStadium. We have had a greathome advantage. I can recalleverything about all of our homegames. There have been somany great moments. It hasbeen a real honor to be on thisteam with such great people.”TOM SEBI‘ASS .ias been abrutal force on the offensive lineduring his college career. consis-tently plowing open numerousholes. The consistent blocker issad that he is playing his finalhome game on Saturday.“The last home one is going tobe a sad affair. I have mixedemotions. It's really going to besad." said Serfass. “There are somany good memories. I thinkyou can look back at ourvictories over Penn State andVirginia last year. beating Caro

Tom Palladmo
...Lindanhurst, N.Y.

...Staunton, Va.

linatwice and the bowl games asmemories that will always stickout. The reason that I willalways remember the Virginiawin- and last year's AstroBlue-bonnet bowl is because of theway we came back. All theseniors are thinking about goingout a winner. That would makeus happier than anything else."Pat Hovance. who is called byHoltz “the best tight end thatI‘ve ever seen." expressed simi-larcomments. as did most of theseniors.“IT'S GOING 1'0 be sad...thefans have been so terrific. 'WhenI came here I never eventhought I would get a chance toplay. I don't believe I wouldtrade these four years foranything. I'll probably remem-ber beating Penn State last yearand Carolina this year themost.”“It’s going to be emotional.“predicted Eddie Poole of theWolfpack's final home tilt. "Thefans have always been good tous. It's going to be kind ofremorse...playing our last homegame. It's a big thrill playingbefore the big crowds that wehave at Carter Stadium.""It is really going to hit uswhen we run out there for thelast time.” Dan Meier express-ed. “The 24-22. victory overMaryland two years ago. thewin over Penn State last yearand the Carolina and Floridahome victories this year are thegames at Carter Stadium that Iwill remember the most. It has

Dan Meier
...Lavittown, Pa.
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Glenn Genis
. Pittsburgh, Pa.

really been a great four years."Two senior offensive guards.Glenn Genis and Dan Ahern.both agreed that beating Carolina at home twice were two bigwins.
“BEATING CAROLINA bothyears was probably our mostmemorable home victories."stated Genis.
“The victory over Penn Statelast year was also an importantone." added Ahern. “I'm glad Icame here."
“You remember all the finalgames." said split end JohnnyRichardson. “They will alwaysstick in your mind."
"Ifl had to do it over again Iwould." considered Greg Walk-er. “l‘d like for us to win our 20thin Carter. We would be the firstclass to ever do that. I was justglad to be a part of N.C. Statefootball...what you might callthe Holtz era."
Center Lou Alcamo. who hasplayed well this year. isn'tlooking forward to the end of hiscollege career.
"I kinda don't want it to end."said Alcamo of his last game inCarter Stadium. i like playing inCarter. It's going to be my lastgame here. so i want to make itmy best."
DEFENSIVE tackle DougCarter didn't ever expect Stateto experience this kind ofsuccess. but once the Wolfpackstarted it became a habit."I guess when l was a

B.J. Lyttla
...Glen Cove, N.Y.

After the game \

this weekend,

' J “‘9‘ N“.

stopby the

sac? \

(if? and pickupyour

lr.

Tom Higg’ns
...Colonia, N.J.

ium finale

freshman I never thought aboutus going to a bowl. Then. afterwe started going to them wemade that one of our goals. Weestablished a winner and havecontinued the tradition. Playingour last home game will be kindalike a farewell."
“It's sad that it is coming to anend." reflected quarterbackCaesar Campana. “God. thereare a lot of memories. l've metsome great guys. It's an experi-ence that I will always rememeber."
The grandeur of victory hasbeen so sweet to all concernedwith these 18 men. As oneWolfpack fan enthusiasticallysaid after the Carolina game.”The seniors have been so great.I only wish I could thank themfor all the memories they’veprovided."

Pat Hovanoe
...Warran, Ohio

-
Darryl Jackson

...Lynchburg, Va.
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While State's soccer upset
occasion for the Wolfpack,

of Carolina was a happy
Pete Mitchenfelder, who

suffered a broken nose, didn't find it too enjoyable

Women down ECU, split with

by Ginger AndrewsStaff Writer
State's "feminipe" volleyball-

ers put on a powerful showWednesday night as great indi-vidual and superb team effortsmuscled the girls to victoriesover East Carolina and a splitwith highly ranked Duke.After defeating ECU in a JVmatch. the women went threegames with the ECU varsity.

They lost the first game 1513.
but came back to destroy thePirates 15-9. 15-3.Although State lost the first
match with Duke. the strongplay of Susan Yow threatened
the Blue Devils' secure teamplay.Yow consistently spiked the
balls well. giving Duke sometough offensive play. something
that was lacking the first timethe two teams meet.

Never-say-die Wolfpack boaters stun

Carolina's seventh-ranked Heels, 4-3
h Hole-Pottstaff Writer

The Wolfpack soccer squad never said die as it
defeated Carolina. ranked 7th in the South. 4—3.Wednesday. The Pack hooters completed a
tanning come-from-behind victory in front of
750 enthusiastic fans to stifle the confident TarHeels.“it was great. fantastic. The biggest win we've
had in a long time." exclaimed Coach Max
Rhodes. “I couldn‘t be happier or prouder of the
team.THE TAR HEELS BROKE the ice first as
Peter Griffin scored on a free kick early in thefirst half. But the Pack stormed back and Morris
Sifnugel tied it up with a precision boot that
completely fooled the UNC goalie. With plenty of
time remaining in the half, the two squads
exchanged drives but weren't able to capitalize
until Wolfpack star Gino Olcese appeared near
the Tar Heel goal. The talented wing from Peru

used tantastic footwork and dazzling ball control ‘to maneuver the ball downfield. As he emergedfrom a crowd ofCarolina defenders he passed theball to a teammate who then booted it back to
Eliedse who blasted the ball into the goal off hise .But Carolina's hustling team. notorious forplaying determined ball no matter what type of
sport. bounced right back with a score by SteveSkolsky; and the first half ended with the teamslocked it at 2-2.THE ECOND HALF WAS not only filledwith excitement due to the action. but also
because of the emotions of the players. Tempersbegan to flare early in the remaining period asthe desire to win became more and more intense.Carolina and State players were making contactwith each "other on nearly every play. Thebreaking point came when Sifnugel was ejectedfrom the game for fighting. Play was interruptedfor several minutes as both teams exchangedwords with the referees.

“There is no comparison."said Blue Devil Coach EmmaJean Howard when asked aboutthe first early-season matchwith State. “Ms. (Kay) Yow hasdone a terrific job. She is a supercoach.“At the first match. Statecouldn't control the offense."she continued. “Now they havethis ability to control offense.They gave us a good match."Again the netters went three

State‘s offense was dealt apair of crippling blowsWednesday night whenfreshman fullbacks ScottWade and Rickey Adamssuffered injuries which couldprevent both from playingSaturday against South Car-olina. Wade could be out forthe season.Wade suffered a severeankle injury. was on crutchesThursday and will definitelymiss Saturday‘s game.Adams spent Wednesdaynight in the infirmary and hischances for playing Saturdayare described by State Coach

Wade, Adams injured
Lou Holtz as “doubtful."Adams has a bruised rightknee which has producedsevere swelling.

"I've never seen ScottWade run like he has thisweek in practice." said HoltzThursday. “I'm just ex-tremely disappointed thatthis unfortunate incident oc-curred. Scott Wade is goingto be one great footballplayer."
The loss of Adams andWade leaves the Wolfpack'srunning attack at halfstrength .with freshman Ted

Brown and sophomoreTimmy Johnson the onlyoffensive backs remaining.
“This leaves us with two.and I remind you. two.running backs in physicalcondition to play the game.We have no others." saidHoltz.
In five games this season.Wade has carried the ball 51times for 202 yards, anaverage of 4.0 yards percarry. Adams. in sevengames. has carried 58 timesor 267 yards for a 4.6average.
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games. winning the first 1510but falling in the last two 15-2.1511.In the second match withDuke. the Wolfpack took thecontest in two games. 15-3.1511.Joy Ussery’s superb servesset the momentum for the Packvictory. In the first game.Ussery served to score nine
points consecutively.

Power volleyball club

rallies for win over Duke
.. After splitting one game toone two weeks ago at Maryland,the State Power Volleyballteam battled its way to a solidwin against Duke Saturday. TheMatch. played in CarmichaelGym. showed State's dominanceover Duke. the defendingchampions.
STATE STARTED shakilyand was defeated 9-15 in tfirst game of the best of fimatch. Gaining confidence. theState squad bounced back heat-ing Duke 15-6. The third gamedemonstrated State's power as

Rick Wiggins, the team's cap-
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In order that we may show our appreciation for your continued patronage BLIMPIE'S will celebrate its first year anniversary

on Saturday, Nov. 1, Homecoming Day at N680. For this special occossion we are offering“:
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Besides the play of the vari-
ous individuals. Coach Yow wastremendously pleased with the
team play overall.
“We had good team play." shesaid. “We really played well

together tonight. The girlsmoved together on the court.
Tonight they just kinda flowed."
With such team effort. thecoach found it hard to single out

tain. spiked and blocked his wayto ten points and sideouts.State's other big man above thenet. George Bodvarsson. scoredtwo points on spikes. blockedone spike for a point and spikedtwo more balls for sideouts.Setting up this pair was DavidMcManus who had one of thebest games this season. Withouthis flawlessly hanging bumpsand sets above the tape. Rickand George would have gonescoreless in this 1512 game.Tiring from the long match.State slipped and let Duke takethe fourth game 12—15. Net
.3
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“Win

Once the action was resumed the atmosphereleveled back out to merely a mild sense ofpremeditated murder. The Heels started drivingand a second penalty cost the Pack another freekick. Again it was Griffin for UNC and it put theHeels back on top.State was never rattled. The squad kepthustling and driving toward the cage until finallya perfect pass from Olcese set up the tying goal.
Freshman halfback Jim Calloway. Sifnugel‘sreplacement, took the pass and rammed the ball
in off his head. The timing was incredible.“CALLOWAY WAS 800001.. He played realwell and he's only a freshman," stated Rhodes.
The Tar Heels never got it back together as thePack was able to keep control the remaining

minutes of the match. The winning goal camefrom halfback Dan Beatty as he whipped theblack and white sphere into the Tar Heel net. Thewinning kick put the cap on a fantastic
performance turned in by Beatty. He blocked.dribbled. passed. and was everywhere doing

uke

any individual.”Whoever we put in did well."she exclaimed. “(Jackiel Myersset well. Donna Andrews made
some good plays on the backrow. Sherri Pickard blockedwell. and Dee Doub did great at
the net tonight blocking."The vastly improved Wolf-pack will play again Nov. 4 hereagainst Catawba and St. Aug-ustine's.

serves and held sets dominatedthis tying game of the match.State put it all together for thefinal game and won it 15-10.
Another outstanding playerfor State was Jim Garner whoseserves were an important factorin the win over Duke. Jimscored two points on servicealone. Jeff Carter and TomFogle also contributed to State'swin putting them 3-0-1 for theseason.
State will play Carolina inCarmichael Gym at 4 pm. thisSunday.
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No phone orders, please, for this day only

everything the entire 90‘minutes. If there was amost valuable player award. both he and Olcesecould have shared the honors.The match was close to ' .nd both teamsdeserve praise. The Tar Heel kickers outshotState 25-18 and their goalie made nine excellentsaves.”Carolina is a real fine team. I knew they wouldbe tough but we wanted the win and we got it. Iwas most impressed with their team play. but ourboys were able to outplay them." Rhodesemphasized. “What a great win.““WE HAD TO WIN TO SAVE face." explainedthe mentor. “Now we have a legitimate chance atfinishing high in the conference. Our boys wereso aggressive especially Olcese. Beatty. andByrne~they were all over the field. No one evergave up. The whole team played better than Icould have ever hoped for."The final challenge of the Pack soccer seasoncomes this Sunday. The Wolfpack faces a toughVirginia team at 2:30 on Doak Field.
* \\ scanzww-w.
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Tudor stumbles, ’Can’t Wait ’til basketb
Helen Potts is‘still perched atop this prognosticatorpoll. She offers no explanation for her mysterious

position, but Helen just had to say something about amember of the trio just ahead of the guest spot which
happens to be last.
“,00000 Jim." she smiled. “what's wrong. you didn't

do that had last year."
. Actually Helen is approaching this guessing game
just a little different from last season. She is actuallystudying the games just a bit this year whereas last
year she chose with her heart and not her head. And
her position might have something to do with PeterWilliams, a close associate of Helen's But anyway...TOM SUITER STILL HOLDS second, just one
game back of that top spot. And he seems pleased with
his position behind Helen. “I'm hanging in there," hestated. “I'm pretty proud of my accomplishment."

Suiter reasons out his choice in the Wake Forest—
Carolina battle. “I love the Wake Forest fight song.you want me to sing it to you. Pomeranz." he stated,
“but I've got to go with the Heels."
You know Tom. Carolina will be playing its fourthstraight game for character this week? “Yeah." Suiter

came back with. “there's a lot of character in the ACC
this year, if you know what I mean."

Suiter didn't hesitate much on his choices until he
got to the Texas A&M-Arkansas clash. “Arkansas letme down once this year. so to hell with them. Don't
quote me on that now. Pomeranz."l/(As you notice Ididn’t quote him on it “now." But deid manage to sayit “later.") ‘
LAST WEEK SUITER MENTIONED somethingabout wanting a date with Potts. obviously to convince

. her of some bad choices to increase his chances of firstplace. But after taking a look at her picks. after he had
guessed the winners, the date seemed unnecessary.

“I think she made some dumb choices this week,"
Suiter stated. “Don’t quote me on that either. Pom-
eranz."
Jimmy Carroll is now in third. he moved ahead of

the failzng D vid Carroll. Jimmy is one of these guyswho tries to come up with something catchy to sayweek after week, and every once in a blue moon he
does... but it's never a very long ‘quote. This week'stry is: ”Clemson is the height of ineptness." That's
your bit for the week Carroll. and that's all. Surely he
will not use his power of the Sports Editor and add to
that. (Sports Editor’s note: Pom. you forgot my quoteon the Tulane game. Remember I said ‘They'll be
looking ahead to Carolina.')
DAVID HAS STATED HE WILL not . pick the

games by himself anymore. So. he has retreated to the"I've got a friend to help me" method.
John Delong told me this week I could quote him on

everything he said, but there's not that much paper in
the world. So, I selected a few of the gems.
John. if you haven't noticed. thinks :‘Ile Gamecocks

will prevail in Carter Stadium. “Last week I caighv
hell or going with Clemson," he stated. “so I have togive you my reason for going with South Carolina this
week."
Try us John.
“IF SOUTH CAROLINA WINS THEN I pick up agame." John explained. “And if State wins. then Who

gives a damn about Pigskin Predictions anyway?"
Delong did give some good reasons for his choiceslike “Vandy is dandy." and “I like birds." for the Air

Force game. But his best by far came with his choice
of, Notre Dame over Navy. “I like Catholics." he
stated.

~ John is just three games ahead of that dynamic trio
of Caulton Tudor. Beth Holtz and me. And we are just
eight games away from the guest. “Well you know

what I always say," he stated.
No, John what is it that you always say?
“Well. what I always say is if any of those threeever get below the guest then just get (WKNC-FM

Sports Director) Barry Jones to pick for the guest and
they will move back up," Delong explained.
BETH OFFERS HER TERRIBLE spot to lack ofresearch, but this week she may just have the winner

of them all with Wake Forest over Carolina. “Logically
you'd think Carolina would win but...." she said. “Ihave to go with Wake Forest."
Tudor is probably doing as well as he can. “I'm justhaving a bad year." he stated. “I really can't wait 'til

basketball season."
Caulton doesn't think the Blue Devils stand a chancein Atlanta against Georgia Tech. “Duke can't windown there," he explained. “especially with those

Southeastern Conference officials." _
Tudor thinks it's time for Pitt to bounce back.because if they don't...
“JOHNNY MAJORS WILL GIVE every player a

$5,000 a year pay cut if they lose this week." Tudorsaid of the Pitt-Syracuse game. “He'll take their cars
away and send them home. I know Majors. and believe
me. he'll do it. That game is the battle of the two upand coming renagades in the country and they're
gonna throw everything they've got at each other."
And I'm tied for that spot also. The following is my

quote to the readers of this column and those ranked
higher than me. “Hi. how high are you? Fine and you.Fine. you. Fine. Fine. Fine." And if you didn't like
that one there's, “I do not conceed. I do not conceed.
Etc.. etc., etc., etc..."

Obviously, the guest spot needs quite a bit of help.
So. for a guest this week, a man that is definitely a
winner in every respect is picking.
BOBBY RICHARDSON, FORMER New York Yan-

kee great and presently head baseball coach at South
Carolina. has submitted to the torture.
With no hesitation. Richardson chooses the Game-

cocks to be victorious. “I'm coming up with the team."
he said. “I think it's gonna be a good game. I have topick South Carolina by a touchdown, about 28-21."
Richardson doesn’t pick any big upsets. but does gowith Arkansas over Texas A&M. “I'm a big Frank

Broyles fan." he explained.
He is also a big fan of the South Carolina quarter-

back. “Jeff Grantz of course is my shortstop and he'sjust a tremendous athlete," Richardson praised.
The Yankee second baseman also has a great deal of

respect for the entire State athletic department. “Iknow Sam (Esposito, Wolfpack baseball coach) really
well," Richardson stated. "You have just an excellent
baseball program... an excellent overall program.
Norm Sloan is a real good friend of mine. In fact. one
of my biggest thrills was when Norm contacted me out
of high school to play basketball at Presbyterian.“-
RICHARDSON SAID HE DOESN‘T go back to see

the Yankees play much, but he does make it to a major
league park once a year for a very special occassion. “I
go up just for the Old Timer’s Game every year. I've
been to eight straight Old Timers' games." '
On the topic of the World Series. Richardson stated.

“You know this was the first time in 10 years I’ve sat
down and really watched a World Series. and I really
enjoyed it. I was sort of pulling for the Red Sox
because I played with Darrell (Johnson. manager of
Boston)."
Jimmy Carroll is a Joe Pepitone fan and as it turns

out Richardson is too. “He had more ability than
anybody I’ve ever known," the South Carolina coach
offered. “I saw Joe last year at the Old Timers' gameand he was looking for a job."

Red-White game at 8:] 5
Sports in brief...

MEN‘S FENCING: Varsitymen's fencing tryouts will beheld Monday. Nov. 3, from 4-6pm. in room 115 of Carmichael

Coach Norm Sloan unmaskshis 1975-76 State /basketballteam Saturday when the first ina series of six Red-White gamesis staged at Reynolds Coliseumbeginning at 8:15 pm.The ame. which climaxesState’s omecoming Day fes-tivities. was originally sched-

uled for p.m.. but was pushedback to 8: 15 to accommodate thefans who will be attending theWolfpack-South Carolina foot-ball battle. now set for a 4 pm.kickoff.
Other Red-White contests areslated for Nov. 8 at Gastonia.

Nov. 12 at Smithfield. Nov. 21 atRoanoke Rapids. Nov. 26 atReidsville and Nov. 27 atRaleigh.The Pack. which opens itsregular season against TheCitadel on Nov. 29. also meetsthe Athletes in Action at homeon Nov. 15 at 8p.m.Gym.
0 I O t O

WOMEN'S FENCING: Var-sity women's fencing tryoutswill he held. Monday. Nov. 3.from 4-6 pm. in room 115 ofCarmichael Gym.
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for info
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Pigskin Predictions .
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all season’

Richardson91-6ll?S(‘CarolinaGa TechPenn StFlorida StVanderbiltLSI‘Bos (lollPittTennesseeColoradoKansasNebraskaIowaN. DameOklahomaArmyArkansasKentuckyS.('. State

happy hour- cultural center-byoa

pro-dawn dance [with the magnificentsl
university student center ballroom

dawn breakfast .
university student center

pre-gamewarmer-cultural center

football game Itlckets‘ not included]

social hour- cultural center

homecomin
a_m_ AT THE coon $2

total cost .955.“ for everything tickets available at

no state university student center info. desk

9 dance [with zequilisl
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Chuck and the Goodnight’s Gong soy:

GIT DOWN ON THE

310 w. Lana: emu-r. RALIICH. N. c. this weekend be 5 re GAMECOCKS
u

an snoweaaa's ”f:
'IOIIIOGOIIIIII. PC", miss one

3 of our best
" shows yet:

'I'III “Y "I A I OI PARADISE LOST

I Be sure to get your team
: ARcIIIE BILL together
: . ‘ Cal I or for our ’Fall Beer Drinking Competition’
: 1"! ”kills come by Charlie's for details. Lots of prizes.
I .
l MONDAY, HOVIMI.
D
l "III II-

-8:00pm
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Pistol ban?
The recent attempts on Gerald Ford's

life have brought the issue of gun control
once more into the national spotlight.
with many conceding that it will proba-
bly be an issue in the 1976 Presidental
campaign.
The need for gun contol is obvious.

The main debate seems to center on
what kind.

Citizen groups in the past have cam-
paigned for a ban on handguns altoge-
ther. but we fail to see how this would
alleviate the problem.

It is true. as has often been pointed
out, that there is no real reason for
handguns except to kill or injure people.
They are virtually useless for hunting. It
is also often pointed out that a large
percentage of crimes committed with
weapons are committed with handguns.
and many murders committed in the
“heat of passion" would not have been
committed without handguns.
Handguns are. indeed. convenient.

They are easily concealed and easy to
use. Banning them. however, would do
little to help the situation. It is already
against the law to commit crimes with
guns. Making a law against having the
guns in the first place would probably do
little to deter those who make their
living that way.
A great majority of those who kill in

the heat of passion were illegally carry-
ing handguns on their person. How
would making the gun itself illegal help
matters?
To be sure. it would make the guns

harder to get. However, most of the
guns used in crimes are stolen in the
first place. Banning their sale would do
nothing,more than to create jobs for a
whole new category of smugglers and
black marketeers. The only people who
would be successfully prevented from
getting guns would be the private citi-
zen, who wanted one for the prote’ction
of his home. which was the one use the
Constitution had in mind in guaranteeing
the right to keep and bear arms.

Because the handgun is so deadly a
weapon. meant solely for use against
other people. it becomes the only real
weapon to use against someone who has
one. A burgler, for instance. who has no
wish to spend 20 years in jail and who
knows that a dead person can't identify
him. A hunting rifle or shotgun is a
formidable weapon. but not as easy to
use or aim as a handgun.
Gun controls are needed in this coun-

try, but those who think the answer is to
get rid of the guns are missing the issue.
It is not guns in themselves which are
evil. but the use to which many people
prefer to put them.

Others use track

The following editorial is reprinted from
Wednesday's Raleigh News and Observer. In
addition to the points made in Wednesday's
Technician editorial concerning the fencing of
the track, the Technician editorial concerning
the fencing of the track, the Technician en-
dorses the N&O’s arguments against fencing.

in a request that predates the cele—
brated "jogger spy incident" at NCSU.
the university's Athletics Council asked
that the campus track and practice foot-
ball field be fenced off. The request is
now under consideration by the univer-
sity's Environmental Policies Commit-
tee. and it is one that touches town as
well as gown feelings.
The area. it should be noted. is under

the direction of NCSU's athletic depart-
ment. The track was built in 1969 at a
cost of $180,000. Most of the money.
$120,000, came from athletic resources
that include everything from gate re-
ceipts to loans from the Wolfpack Club
(since repaid). The remaining $60,000
'came from the physical education de-
partment's student fees. The property.
however, unquestionably belongs to the
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public.
This does not give the public unlimited

rights to use the track or any other
university facility for that matter. In the
past. however, the university has been a
generous host, and thousands of Raleigh
citizens have enjoyed playin . exercising
or jogging at the track. here is no
formal policy setting out public use of
university facilities. and perhaps there
shouldn't be.
But university leaders including form-

er Chancellor John CValdwell have often
promoted a close relationship between
the campus and non-university neigh-
bors. In slack, summer months. for ex-
ample. Raleigh tennis players have used
campus courts when faculty and stud-
ents were away. Likewise. city facilities
such as adjoining Pullen Park are open
to university residents.
No one would argue that the NCSU

track is not 'city property. It often
serves city recreational needs. however.
and to fence it off from city residents
would be a waste of excellent ublic
property and accumulated goodwill.
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letters

Paid up
To the Editor:

Mr. Gunter. in his letter to the
Editor on Wednesday, October 29.
told lus he saw Dr. Ramsay pick up a

‘ Technician and Dr. Ramsay had not
paid for it. He said these are the
facts. He left out one fact. Dr.
Ramsay’s wife is a graduate student
in Bio-Chemistry and is unable to get
one so her husband picks up a copy
for her. These are the facts.

Neal ElliottSoph. ME

Not this student
To the Editor:For what its worth. I am a studentwho is not part of Acting ChancellorJackson Rigney's statement thatCoach Lou Holtz has “the strongest
support of the faculty. the students.the administration. and the alumni."

Jeff FrederickGrad. PSY

Dirty old men
To the Editor:
One of the most traditional festivi-

ties on this campus is the homecom-

ing game and its related activities. It
is a time when the alumni can return
to their ol' alma mater and be proudof what they see. Unfortunately.
such is not the case this year. The
APO's. who sponsor the whole affair
decided to buck tradition and have a“LEader of the Pack" contest. Their
escuse was that they caught “a lot of
flack from women's lib groups."
What I cannot understand is why do
a handful of APO's have the power to
change something as traditional as
that. Every girl that I-have talked to.
both on and off this campus. seem to
agree with me on this matter.The worst of it is that the only
“men" in the contest are two “old
men" from the Sigma Nu pledge
class! Not only do they disgrace our
school at all home games in front of
any and all visitors and alumni. Theyactually travelled all the way to the
Michigan game to make total asses ofof themselves on national television!
And now they top the cake by being
out on the field Saturday afternoon
”with twenty young ladies in the
“Leader of the Pack" contest. There
is such a thing as school spirit but
this has gotten totally out of hand
and I think. that they are a disgrace
to our school's dignity. If they want
to pull off a third grade publicity
stunt such as this. then they ought to
go back to the third grade. and not
bring down the good name of NorthCarolina State University. ‘I just
hope that during halftime this

Blissful Ignorance

' One day in

Saturday ABC chooses to broadcast
highlights of last week's gamesinstead'of our "contest."

J. Wicks-1thSoph. CE

Jay Perverse
To the Editor:I am getting tired of Purvis's
caricatures of that fema'le body aswell as thejokes about it. He's either
got Busty Barbara falling out of hershrinkie top or Flat Fanny who putsBaskin Robbins sugar coated icecream cones under her sweater.
There are two solutions to thematter.» Quit your sick cartoons or

promote equality. How about a
weight lifter with sagging muscles. a
hairless chested swimmer. and. even
better yet. a clothed below the waist
picture (wearing tight blue jeans).You can keep it anonymous bycropping the head.

JGreshardt, . praFood Science

I PRoMise sou THAT
sir STEP! I ASK You-"WHY i5

I've been asked to describe life
here in Heaven. I'm the archangel
Michael. one of God's closest advis-
era.The word “Heaven" is something

took the oily seat’s place and I settledmyself in. God leaned back in hisjewel-inlaid throne. No one had the
nerve to tell him it clashed horriblywith the walnut desk.

Thanks, for story
To {he Editor:I would like to take this opportuni-
ty to thank Bob Fuhrman and th:

the life
God.” the Secretary of State said.

“That‘s Mister God to you. fella.
I'm not at all pleased with the way
you've handled things in the Middle

AT CHARLIE GOOD-
TS FOR MEN?“‘-“"

origin here. Universe has many
subsidiaries. among them First
Cause Life Insurance. Miracle Fast
Food Franchises and Omnibenevo-
lent Ambulance Service.Let me describe a typical day at
the office. About eight the Lord calls
me in for his morning conference. His
office is patterned in ultra-modern
style. circa 4700 AD. One thing you
never see is bookshelves. Who needs
books when they're All-Knowing?
"Have a seat. Mike.“ the Creator

spake.‘ “'I‘here aren‘t any seats. Sir.” I
replied. God's offices have little
furnishings: he materialiaes them to
suit his visitors' tastes.
"What kind would you like?”
“Reclining would be nice."“Done." He clapped one hand (the

r Zen riddle was wrong) and a chair
covered with gooey. dripping crude
oil appeared.
“What's that. Lord? I wanted a

reclining chair.” (I‘d seen some
.‘ pretty wierd things here. like the
.. timeI-Iedidapracticepartingin the

aquarium. but this took the cake. He
once parted a cake. too.)“Excuse me.” the Magnets of the
Universe said. "I thought you said

- ‘refining chair." A luxurious recliner

of a misnomer. It's actually the
headquarters of the Universe, Inc.
Everything that happens had its

“I've had it with those damnedmortals. Mike. They've pushed meone level too far on the Great Chain

of Being. Listen to this headline:‘World Football League Folds.’ I ‘thought they liked pro football."I pointed out to God that footballwas not mentioned in the Bible.“That's the old Bible. I'm stillchecking the galley proofs for theNew Edition."“What do You Suggest. then?”“I haven't decided yet. but I intendto take firm action against thoserotten sinners!"Not another Flood. I thought. Thelast Deluge had ruined my vacation.
BeforeI could reply God‘s secretarytold Him that there was a mortalwaiting to see Him. The Lord sentme out to straighten out any mattersof protocol.The visitor was a middle-aged
plump man with short wavy hair.
“You must be Michael. I‘m HenryKissinger. I‘d like to talk over some
possible settlements with Him."“I‘m not sure He'll be tood crazy
about that but I’ll let you in. Now.
don’t be nervous. Just pretend
you‘re talking to President Ford."“But I don't want to talk down tohim.” Kissinger protested. We were
transported back to God‘s office and
I introduced him."It‘s a great honor to meet You.

East. That's my old territory. you
know. and I'd prefer to haveArmageddon in my own way. Now
tell me why you‘re here."Kissinger didn't seem put off by
this lukewarm reception. “We pro-
pose to open a meaningful dialogue
to arrive at mutually acceptable
agreements."God then asked him to describe

Kevin ther ...............

.

Sports Department of the Techm'cian for its fine coverage of intramur-als this year. Especially gratifyingwere the articles on the women's
championship football game. It'strue that I may be a bit prejudiced.but the articles were the first to beprinted concerning a championshipgame in women's intramurals that Ihave seen since I came to State. Theintramural department thrives onpersonal contact. and our newspaperthis year has helped us to reach thosepeople we might have missed. With
the publishing of both men's andwomen's results and schedules. morepeople realize the usefulness of th
program and its possibilities forthem. I hope the Technician willcontinue to allow this type of
coverage. and may see its way clearin the future to dedicate more spaceto a program that is such an integralpart of this university.

Arlls CarrollAthletic Director—Lee IJr. LUP
Letters to the editor must not ex-ceed 300 words, and are subleci toediting lor length It they do. All lei-ters are sublect to editing lor libeland profanity.Letters should be submitted iyped/double spaced or Ieglbly printed.The Technician will not, except incases deemed to be extraordinary bythe edltor. print unsigned letters.Signature should include name. classand curriculum.

of God
trade concessions in return forallowing the Pentagon to be ex-empted from certain of the TenCommandments—"“Such as 'Thou shalt not kill?‘ Noway."“How about another one. then?We have lots of swingers clubs andI’m sure they'd be very grateful ifYou made adultery legal—”“That does it! Out!" God transpor-
ted Kissinger back to Washington. “I
don‘t feel like working today. Mike."He continued. “How about some
pool? Just to be fair. I'll even use a_. - -A!_L IIctiu Iucn.
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